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Chair Prusak, Vice-Chai「s HaYden and Salinas and Members ofthe House Comm匝ee on

HeaIth Care:

Pa冊ative care, Patient-Centered hoiistic care provided by a multidisciplinary team′

focuses on improving qualitv of =fe foT Patients iiving with serious冊ess and those who

careforthem. Thiscare is appropriate at anystage ofa serious冊ess and heIps

patients define and support their goals of ca「e whether curative in nature or not・ lt is

not cur「ently funded for Oregon’s Medicaid popuIation.

i have spent my medical career in many realms of direct patient care trying to support

patients with their healthcare goais‥ SOio private practice primary care′ urgent Care′ ER

director ofa Ieve1 3 trauma center, hospitalist at an academic medical center, Pa冊ative

care medicaI director for inpatient, Clinic and communrty based program. AIong this

joumeY l have seen the growth of Pa帖ative Care as a medical speciartythat by its design

of being wholisticfa=s outside typicaI fee for service and managed care reimbursement

models. 1 have seen many =ves changed firsthand by receiving thjs wonde血I team

approach to patient care. The needs ofour citizens with Medicaid greatIy out pace

ava胎ble resources that lack a sustainable payment model for success.

Pa=iative care has consistentIy been shown to improve outcomes forthe quadruple aim

in heaIthcare quality: imp「ove patient experience′ reduction in total costs′ improved

quaIityofcare, and reduction ofcIinician burnout. And yet it remains unde血nded and

not included in traditionaI Medicare or Medicaid services. House b紺2981 wouId

imp「ove that payment gap and create equity for Oregonians with the fewest resource

often left out ofthe very services that could improve thei川ves. 1t requi「es the very

multidiscipIinary team that has been shown to be most effective in de=vering pa冊ative

care. HB 2981 provides a modeI tofinanciaIlvsupport p訓iative careforthese

Oregonians to obtain it and in the setting where it is most needed and financia=mpact

is greatest: their homes.

Many studies have shown home-based pa旧ative care programs save thousands of

doIIars per member per mont申mprove patients experience, increase days on hospice

care, and reduce stress for families and primary care cIinicians co=aborating in that care'

Our locaI program has shown a near50% reduction in hospitai days′ EDvisits, lCU days

and a 65% drop in hospitaI admissionsforthe Medicaid patients we cared for in 2019.

Using ED avoidance as a modei we estimate we saved about;2,500 permemberper



month on ourservice in unwanted health care costs. Rememberthe primarygoai of

Pa=iative care is patient centered, Patient goal directed care. Cost reduction is a

byproduct of better communication and multidimensional support ofvuInerable peopIe

living with symptomatic se「ious冊ess. Unfortu=ateIy′ Current reimbursement fails to

SuPPOrt these programs.

HB 2981 would訓ow us to serve more patients by providing a framework to pay for

services currently not reimbursed. One camot cost save into sustainab冊y. 1 strongIy

encourage your support in passing HB2981′ Which w旧ncrease services and improve

equityto very vuine「abIe Oregonians whiIe reducing Medicaid costs forthe State of

O「egon.

Respectfuiiy Submitted,

湖陵.初野
Thomas Steele, MD FACP


